
It’s more than a symptom checker.
     Simply designed for every day use

     Quickly connects users to care and information

     Contributes to the greater good

     Keeps your privacy top-of-mind

Free 
through 

2021

Introducing ProtectWell™  from UnitedHealth Group.

Our loved ones, co-workers and friends rely on our word that we’re 
feeling healthy enough to interact. Using ProtectWell as the standard 
to verifying healthy status, ensures every person attests to being 
symptom-free, every day. It’s the simplest way to get back together 
while hellping the world stay ahead of the spread.

A better  
path forward.

Touchpoints and Features

ProtectWell App

-  Symptom checker with health 
status clearance, guidance to 
manage symptoms at home,  
or if applicable, get tested

-  ProtectWell Cleared QR code

-  View CDC guidelines, resources 
and videos

Admin Hub

-  Configure decision end points

- View training materials

-  Generate reports on status  
of employees for workforce 
planning

QR Code Scanner 

-  QR code scanner for  
employee status

- Real-time health status
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Simplified Onboarding and Engagement Journey

 

CDC guidance, symptom checking and status communication in a few easy steps.

User signs in No symptoms Cleared for access

Register today at WeProtectWell.com/getstarted
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1.  Account Sign-up 
Organization creates a ProtectWell 
Account on WeProtectWell.com

2.  Activation Code Created  
A unique activation code is  
generated via the Admin Hub.

3.  Activation Code Distributed 
ProtectWell details and activation 
code are shared with individuals 
who interact with the  organization.

4.  Install ProtectWell 
Individual downloads ProtectWell 
app and creates personal account.

5.  ProtectWell Activated  
Account is linked to organization 
by entering activation code.

6.  Daily Symptom Checking  
Individual uses ProtectWell.  
Activity is reported to the organization 
via the Admin Hub.
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Download ProtectWell today! Available 
through the Apple Store or Google Play


